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, fathax CASH, Traii txusi il ' - GTORE HOUSE in LEXINGTON.
'

'

. izsm zvnctc. ''
By Oie Jart.es Cropper at New-Yor- k,

,from Liverpool, papers to tbo I7(h Feb'y.

are received, containing the following re- -

lult of the new Ministerial arrangements
.from which it appears that the whole

London Press has been at fault in regard

thereto. : - .

The Duke ol Wellington First Lord
" tf the Treasury , vice Lord Goderich. ,

Henry, Earl Bathurat,' Lord President
if Ilia Male.! Privv Council, vice the- -- J - -...... ' I .

Duke of Portlands !... Lord Lyndhtirst continues Lord Chsfc- -

, cellor. ", 7 ;
. Lord ' ElIenborouRh, Keeper of the

, Prtf Seal, vice he. Ear of Carlisle.
The Hon. llenrf Goulbourn, Cdsnoet

- Tbo Right lion. Wiiii'ara Carr, Vfscotftit
BoresIofdMMtec.OeDer,il.J?f.thfOrd- -

; Thi Right Hon notxrt Peel, Secretary j

of State Tor the Home uepsrtmeut, in
i.k nt ih Mrnm of Lansdowne.

VllbV w. .w T

go. Ci fcaicn C; corn's torfip la ibat
the Turks have not a single skip cf any
description on the lea, and that therefore
the Greeks no longer require his aid.
The HelUs frigate and the smaller vessels
of (he Greek navy, are cruising for the
suppression of piracy.

He states that the Egyptians are retiring
from the contest in the Morea with ail
possible celerity. Soon after the battle
ol Navarln, they commenced collecting all
the vessels they could both Egyptians
and Turkish, and embarked la them 15,
OOO of their troops who sailed for Alex-
andria,' leaving 8,000 of them in the for
tilled places, in the. most" Wretched and
destitute condition. It ia estimated that
12,000 must have perished since Sir

of .he
auUajDade,.tM

't96wV9&'MslliIMWi4

zlTvrheuh eito&Canrreii of de- -

conststtng of two from each
fiuties,

in the Empire, hits been ordered by
the Sultan, Such an assembly is said
to be without a precedent in Turkish
History. "Its' real object probably is,
to diffuse as far as may be, a spirit of
unity among the faithful, and to recon-

cile them to any new measures which
may be necessary to the prosecution
of war in these evit times, j

The accounts from Turkey are vari-

ous, and in some instances contradictory.
The latest dates from Constantinople

bear a warlike aspect, the Brtphorus has
been closed against the vessels of all na-

tions, and the subjects of the Three Pow-

ers, told that they must consider them-
selves as Rayas, or else quit the Capital,
where no foreign right of protection could
anv longer be permitted ! !

It is remarkable, that the Kings of both
Great Britain end France, in their speech-- .

eS to the Parliament and Chamber, speak
of. the destruction of the Turkish fleet as

3..vff jJ:kZ

Mr; IHmiHSon remains secretary 01

State for the Colonies,'' -

Earl Dudley continues Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs. '

' Lord Melville President, of the Board

ol Control, In place of Mr. C. Wnn.
Mr- - Charles Grant continues President

of the Bord of Trade and Treasurer of
(he Nav .

The Eirl of Aberedeen, Chancellor of
the Dutchy of Lancaster, In place of Lord

Beiler- - ..

Mr. Herries, Master of the Mint.ln place

Of Mr- - Tlerney..
'

.

Lord Palmerstoh, continues In the v ar
Department "

In office tut not in the cabinet Ut
Boysl Highness the Duke of Clarence,

. Lord
"

High Admiral,
Judge Adyocatr- - General Right Horu

art imfireteen-m-d unfor jilt pnr A ti S t tilljflj

n;It haaJ t-- o "::2.tb t.!ucS
act tbe only wordthst c :l be written
upon it was M bargain. "

j lit' Wawtord
further decidedly conderis the Panama
Mission, tho colonial busLesi, and sever-
al other measures and nindples of the
present cabinet, thopejthe letter may
be published, but I fear ttey dare not."

(T In our naner suoceeing the next, we
will give extracts from J. lUijlolph'i speech on
the Betrenchment resolutions Of Mr. Chiltoo.
It Would be impracticable, from hi extreme
length, to publish the whole in our paper j but
ia making extracts we shall bt careful to select
such parta aa wander the k'ast from the subject,
and are the most pungent injiatirising the po-
litical coxcombs 01 tht day.

FEMALE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
" ; We have teen requested to mention,' (hat the
ftaliabwijtf eeabyteoaa, Jetnale. Qenevolent Jo.
ciety, keep on hand for raJe, Silk Watch Chains,
elegant faney Pocket Books, and fine ."tidies'
Captt-wn- d that tb 8ociety-otim-e- mmkt
these articles, of all qualities, and. according to
patterns furnishcdV o themoit appteved farh.
iifn 1 m 1, aiso, ui uecui vsry ipccies 01 line
needle work, except such aa t takes in by indi-
gent females who are dependant, on the needle
for the support or tbemseivei and familn

asist in procuring, rather than to compete with
for, such work as they are deiroui of doine.

The purpose of the society s one of such ex-
pansive benevolence, that the member, have
reason to expect their AaaoeittioS will receive
not only the approval, but the udof a generous
Christian community.

hr JUarfsttfl. .

FayettevUle, March 20. Cotton, 8 a 9 j Beef,
fresh in market, 3 cents j Baton, 6 to 8 1 peach
brandy, 40 to 40 1 apple do. 33 to 37 1 flour, 4
to 4 25 1 whiskey, 35 to 30.

Clmrletttn, March wd cotton 8 a 10 J ;

wh'ukey, 26 to 27 bagging. 12 inch, 22 to 24;
sugar, 8 to 9 1 molassts, 17 to 28 cents ;

baoon, 6 to 7 1 apple brandy, 25 to 28 beeawax,
22; coffee, 13 to 18; hyaon tea, 100 to 110;
Jamaica nun, 119 to 115 West India dor 75
to 80. North Carolina bills, 5 to 6 per cent,
discount , Georgia do. 1 to 1,--

Cherav, March 21.-C- otto, 9 a 10 bacon 9 a
10 v flour 5 ; peach brandy 40 to 45 ; apple do. 55

.Kriuwf lfrwtlUAlv Of lu LU.

baceo. passe'aVSa gr refused, 1 a gJ;"torft,

braiuly, 30 a 31 ; peach 65 aj5eents. "

.t.iMfc 1- 9-

Cttton. The isles for the last three davs
smonnt to aSout 1200 bale cothprrsing kboiit
500 Uplands at 8 to 10 eta-- s small proportion
only at the, former price; the tame qusntity of
Alabsmas at 9 to 10, and 200 N. Orleans at 10
o 12 cts a few bales only, of the fine quality,

st the latter price. -

JHarrffU,
On the Mi ult. by the Rev. Daniel Sherer,

Mr. John Ueimer to Miss Sophia 8cboIlebsrger.
In this vicinity, by the Rev. John Reck, on

the 27th inst. Mr. Gsrrett Plckler to Miss Mary
Barringer, daughter of the widow Barringer.

In Richmond county, at the residence of Mr.
David StandHack, on th 26tb Fb. bv Thos.
Steele,-

-

Esq. Mr. Whltson H. Chisbolm. Mer-

chant of Montgomery county, to Miss Msnhi
8tsndbek.

On the 1 3th ult by the Rev. Daniel Sbertr.
Mr. Dawslt Beaver, of Rowan, to Mirs MartLs
Simons, of Cabarrus county.

On the 2Qth inst by WilUamsoa Harris. Eq..
Mr, Joel Hembree to Miss Ere Fite, all of tins
county alt for Jackson. tMiiireAi.

DIED, .

In this county, on Thnraday-last-, Mr. George
Shuman, aged sbeut 45. - I , . .
"tnjhls counlyT'on ifiSSBHilClif: 'JdfirT

Bird, jr. aged about 30 years.T "!

A CONTRACTOR ANTED:
TIROPOSALS will be recei by the suhscri- -

JL- ber. at Rockford, at our Ounty Conrt, on
ibe second Monday of May n :, for building a
COURT BOUSE for Surry ( ntyj thebuild-it- a

ine to he constructed of' Brit dimensions
fifty feet by forty, its plan to ba in the most ap
proved style for a Court-Hous- f.

G. D. HOlCOMB,
JAMES MtCRAW.

r.,n I.itt.f. mrrpoenv................"" JONATHAN WHITAKER,
March Sth. 1828.

TEMPLE OF FASHION !

HE subscribers having entered into co- -'T psrtnership, for the purpose of earning
on the

Tailoring' Business,

in all its various branches, rtspectfully Inform

their friends, and the public, that they ocenpv
Jhe shorv formerly used by Resell k Tcmpleton.
and more recently by atlas i empieton, on Mam

street, a few doors south of the court-hous- e, in

the town of Salisbury ; and areprepared to exe
cute every, species, of work appertaininir to their
vocation, either for Ladies or Gentlemen, in a
style of workmanship equal to any In this or the
adjacent states.

Havinir made airangements for receiving the
latest Fashions from Philadelphia and New-Yor- k,

they will be enabled to accommodate gentlemen
with' fancy coats wad other nrmeniav Ladies
with ltabiUw-Spence-

rv JttU. made.: e p. after, the

rglHE subscribers Prick Star Mann'mlkf- -
JL ingion, is for Kent. It is situated immed-

iately on tbe north corner of the Public Rqusre,
and ia one of the most eligible stands fur a Stora
in the place. For terms. Sic. apply to B. D.
Rounsaville, Esq. in Lexington, or to the aub
scriber in Salisbury. SAMUEL LEMLY. . .

. Feb. 2J 1828. 03

j 'DANIEL H. CRESS

REQUESTS all persons .indebted to him by
book account, or otherwise,

to make payment immediately, or their debts
will be placed in the hands of an officer for col-
lection. Persons having demands against him,'
Will please present them for nuvment.

He has lust opened aa awortment of GOODS
from the North, eonslstlng of : rT; i r "

Dry Goods, , j .Cutlery Crockery,
Hard Wart, 'Groceries t fcfr.

which' he is selling at a smaller advance on cost,
ro ease, waa fias ever Been oHred Jw pwfcir

,r(!kiptb,urji( Ftbt j 8rA,, 1 8".,, , J.;, 98

LAMP-iM-Lr

RST quality of Winter Strained bomb Oil)
also; vusn Lamp tor sale, or"-- 7Xi:i .jj

So5fiTy;.;dfi;l4i 1828. Vfc witxtf fc cbi
A PAIR OF GILT EPAULETS T;.

FOR sale, Very low, they have been used,
not much soiled Anolv at Jamee

B. Hampton's watch-maker- 's shop. .

, f eb. wit, ibvb. '05
FACTORAGE AND COMMISSON ,

BVS1XRSS LY CgJUt.F.STnV

THE subscriber respectfully informs hia:
and the public, that he continue

the above line of business at his old stand on
Edmondston's Wharf, where he is prepared ia
attend to the sale of produce committed to hie
care, upon which liberal advances will at 'all '
times be made; or to the execution of ordetJ
for Goodi.

Wm. J. Wilson, Esq. or In bis absence, the
agent of the Steam Boatt. Joseph II. Townes,
will receive and forward, without delay, ail
Cottons consigned to me by tbe way of Clieraw
and will be prepared to make advances on sUcb
consignments, if required. t09

HENRY W. fjONNEE.- -

Charlatan. Airr. Ut. 1827. .

25 DOLLARS JtEWAJID.

I. OST. on Friday evening, the 14th inst wmoT
where on the great road leading from

Uoada, between, Hugh Jones and my plantation .

a eair-ski- n Pocket ffoot, containing between one
hondrtdandweirryand one hunded and. thtr- -
tv dollars in.South Carolina tnonen in 5 and 2
dollar bills, except five one dollar p. dl and one",
five dollar bill on tlie bank of Cape Fear, pro.
mmncedvbeeounterieit. .laa, one 40, tw
25, and two 30 cent bills. About one thousand
or twelve hundred dollars in judgments and
execution. Also, Jiotej jon .various persons, :

dates not recollected. Four or five hundred --

dollars of receipts for the payment of money to
various persons, dates nut recollected. Any
person finding and delivering, or securing, the
same, so that I may get it, shall receive the
above rewsrd of twenty five dollars:

4U0 JAMES SLOAN.
Iredell nuntv, A. C. March 7th, 18128.

TRUST SALE.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed by
Robert Gardner to me, for the purpose of

making me safe for being security to Henry
Wesver and others, which sum is mentioned ia
the deed, I will sell st Public Vendue, on Mon-d- sy

of April Snperior Conrtf at the curt-bou-s

in Salisbury, the Plantation on which the said
Robert Gardner, dee'd. resided, within four or
five miles of town, containing about 350 acre,
adjoining Moses Drown and others t six month
credit will be given to "purchasers, on their

bomls with approved seouritv. Other
terms, &e made known on the day of ule.

HENRY HILL, TrasKr.
.rrtrwrni 23.L 1828 . 6tQ8 :

" - - - TRUST SALE. - .
'.' ''T

BY virtue nf a deed of trust, executed to the
oiulersifrned by Mary Hampton, (wh!ow of

William Hampton, dee'd) for the purposes
therein specified, will be sold, at the court-hous- e

inSafiiibtiTy; on Tuesday of tfce SurriofComV
(8th April) all the right and title of W Mary
Hampton -- (being a e) in. and to tbo
Plantation owned by her late huahand, contain
injr about 30u acres, adjoining n, Pinkrton
and others; on which there ia a dwelUiig-bouaa- i
and other necessary i the land ia
fenced, and under improvement. Also, at the
same time and place, will be sold said Mary
Hampton's lite estate in one valuable necvw
man, a pretty good carpenter j and one negro
girt, aged about 17. Other particulars, terms,
8(0, made known on the day of sale.

PniLO WHITE, Triolet.
March 13. lfh!8. 3t08 y

ESTATE OF HALEY DAVIS.

THE subscriber having qualified as adminiav
on the estate of Haley Davis, dee'd.

late of Stokes cnunty, N. C. desires all persons
indebted to said estate to make payment with
as little delay as possible t and all persons hay.
ing clsitm against the estate, are desired to pre
sent them, legally authenticated, within the time
limited by act of assembly, otherwise this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

W. BODENIIAMER, Jdm'r.
March lOrA. 1828. .1t09

ALBERT CORPENINQ'S ESTATE.

THE subscriber hsving qualified as executor
tha. last, will and. Jeatamentf Jttnl .

Cufaung decea-'cd- j late of the county of Burket
desirts all penoiis indebted to the estate of the
said deceased, to come forward and make pay
tnent without delays and likewise all thoaturhaU
have any claims against said estate, to present
tnem, legally autneniicatea, wnnm the time
limited by law, otherwise thia notice will be pled
hi bar of their recoverv. .

DAVID CORPtMNG, firerwrer.
Janvary 31tf, 1828. , 3nritl4

MILMNGTON TETILLO'S ESTATE.

THE subscribers having qualified as adinima.
ortlie eUiifa if IITIHnrtort Tetilttf."

rains auuscriuf r 1 l.n.it of itvluVenee having
J eipired the first clay of Msrch.once more.

in fnendkhip, solicits his debtors to come for
ward and liquidate their several debta due him,
at or daring tbe May Court next Those who
fcil in fulfilling this notice, may rest aaured that
they will be dealt with as the law directs.

EDWARD CHESS.
Saliibiiry, March 27, 1828. 7tH

NEW GOODS.
HP HE subscriber ia just receiving from Char.
X leston, a choice and general assortment of

Seasonable Goods t"
which he will sell st unusually low prices such,
he believes, as will make it the interest of pur
chasers generally to call Oft htm f he hopes, how.

ever, that the public will not take his word, but
favor him so far aa to call and examine tbe good,
and prices, and form tbeir opinions accordingly.

J. W, II ANIL. I UN.
'mwKtiar'ckUlkt XKtL"- :-- 309
TAILO R fNGBU51 N E$9;tn"8tarevittr
rTCrCaubilnW irsi sewt of. Iredell county, and the- - aijjoimog
country, that they have commenced the

in the town of States ville, in the shop formerly
ccurticd bv S. Lowrv 1 where they are prepar.

ed to execute all kinds of work in their line of
buMnetf. in a fashionable and durable manner.

T,,ty.wiLl f?l,e fMBJ M8r,vf'omi
the Xorth, which will enable them to suit
customer with garments made in the newest
style. The public are invited to give ua a trial,
as we hope to be able to please all who may do
so, by the prompt, faithful, and fashionable exe-cuti-

of our work. JOHN LOCKE,
A.M. rOTTS.

Statetvitle, March 24, 1828. 61IJ

Look at thii New Ettablithmentl '

aubcribers have thiiaar entered intoTHE in the town of Concord, N.
C. north of the court-hous- e, opposite the Post
Office, to

Carry on the Tailoring Butinest,
in all its various branches, in the most approved,
newest, and fuhionablc style. They have made
arrangements to receive the fashions on from
the North' reptlarly -- as tbey change From
tbeir long experience in he Tailoring business,

they hot to flord general wtiifction to all
who may- - give their New Establishment a trial.

Tl.f a'lun totiirn Yrr humble thanks for the

ttiy l!Kr.l f.imniw received from the public
heretofore. : GrE"J7KttriTS, in Co;
-- tthWif, Mttreh g4;4a2. &13

11 it tiwi, frnm tli subscriber, sometime

H Chriatmaa, an indeivted appren.
ia ik,LuLu. m.A. JiAmmJu.SIWV Ulb lwm,.,.,M"f

tin, aged about 19", cTjunkykillt, slowinotioied,
deceivea bia look a, he. Whoever will bring
him back shall receive She above reward, but no

charges. "All persowr are forbidden -

or trut him on my account, aa they will not only
not get paid by me, but may have to pay some-

thing themselves, for so doing.
PHILIP SHAVER.

Salitbvry, April 1st, 1828. lw

The thorough bred Horse

iEUONAUTv

WILL stand the present
no commen-

ced, and to continue until the
1st of Auguri, at my ruble in

Rowan County. 10 miles from Salisbury, and 7
from Lexington ; at the reiluced price of tight
d11tirt the season, payable by. six dollar within
the season ; four dtVari, prompt payment, the
single leadi and fwert Man to insure a mare
to prove with foal., due ss soon as the mare
provea .evidently with foal, or. ihe property ia
Uanaferred.' .XrohaUt .

will stsnd in Bsfisbtny
and Lexington tbe four first days ot each term
nf th Snmi.inr Countv courts x when and

. w,cre he will npt shrink from a comparison
wuw ,v home in America, n to symmetry and
elegance, of fprmv'. vigour of cofutllutTon !nd
force of muscular power, combined with the
fineat action." He will be very generally found
at nis station, excep when tsken to be shown at
public places, or to a small distance occasionally

to oblige, for a single day or two, a particular
"'" .neiRnboHrhood - -

Detcriptitn Aeronaut is s fine mahogany bay,

with blsck legs, ihahr and tail, a handsome star
and small btaxe in hia fact, seven years old this

spring, sixteen lianas tiifjn; unnm. in i nijru.

degree, the tire, grandeur and eleganre of his

sire the Imported horse Esgle, with the great
substance, power and compactness of the aire of
bis dam. tne importea iwrse uin. ins great
strength of body and limbs entitle him to stand

hirh as a horse of power, snd will enable hia
istock to carry weight at any requisite aife.
and render them mote suiiaoie tor ine names.
saddle, or drsiifrm. tne most useiui ponion w
- , I r ...ft I... ..... kun fMiMil
tneir isoour. rui.u n

to the turf, in consequence of there being no
rares near him when he should have been train,
ed ; yet hu great power, symmetry and blood,

and particularly the strength of hia limbs, have

made it evident to the best of judges who

him, that he must hsve been a distin-

guished runner if he hsd been judiciously train-

ed at the proper time.
Ptdiertt.

.
JEronaut wss sirea oy tne impor

tej now Ea'e his dam by the Imported horse
,a; .rmsm bv Exnectation, tone of the
t. g.. 0f the Imported horse Diomedr, out

. shark msre crest rrsnUm by Mr. Buc
hanntn's thorough bred running horse Medley,

out of a Celar and Fearnouelit mare, named

Kosli'Kan, a fine cbesnut, fifteen hands and a
Km hlirb. From which it ia evident, as far as

fthe inwt select stock of JiorKS ever known in
KngUndand America. ROBERT MOORE.

6tl3

The high-bloode- d and Celebrated Horse

NORTH CAnOLiNIAN,
TTTILL atand the present.n fw i! aesson, (which com--

ssiYla. menced tbe 16th dsy of March,
nd ill terminate tbe 1st of

Jtil ) at Mr . lau rbter's Stable in the town of
SaJisbury t and ill be let to marea at 15 dollars
th eiiwle kap, 20 dollars the seaaon, and 80
iniTAH in itiaur m losu , ne wiu.dc coiimkiuiv

at Isis stand in SaJjrJurywith the exctption of a
few public day durinflnW1ieH-hww
hibited at uaviason ano uo wur wiu
socoe of tbe public gatherings in Rowan county.

JlforeA 25. 1828. t
Other particulars, with the character, fce. of

Old Virginian, the sire of North Carolinian, will

p five Ih r nexj wetk PPi

Sir John Beckett. Hart, vice Right Hon.

imetro?ierfrt.mb!e.
Tk Rtoht-llon- .- ChsrIes-ATfnitbn- oW

WUHam D Ads rax, and Henry Hawkins,
JEsq. CiMnnxissioners of Woods, Forests,
and IndRevenues:

- VtevPresldent of the Board of Trade- -
rnxestii Eiii""rL;:i,"r::.;,,::7" "

Paymaster General j Right 'Hon. W.
V. Figerald.

Under Secretaries of Stae Home, S,
B. Phillips, Esq. "and VT. Y; Peale, Eq.
vice T: S. Rice. Esq. Colonial H. W.
liar, Esq. 'he other not vet sittled-Forele-

n

Lord Howard de Walden,John
Blackboose.

Secretaries of the Treasury--Josep- h

Piano, Esq. and G R Dawson, Esq. vice

T. F Lewis, Esq.
Lorr's of the Tressurv Lord Grenville,

C. H. Somerset, vice Right Hon. M. Fitz-

gerald. Earl of Mourn Charier,, Lord Elli-

ott, EVA- - Mcflaughten, Eq.
. - Commissioners for affairs of India The
' arrangement it not vet completed, but it

1a sjrwUrstood that Sir J. M' Donald, and
Dr. PbiUimore," retire." -:- -

r,

rr; Si" C."Wetherall, is sppoimed Attor-

ney General. Sir James Scarici refusing to
told 'hiit office

Solicitor General. Sir N. C. TindH. -

Lord LleutenHt Marquis Anjlesea
Muia'wReyrrr:--

Chief Serretarv Right Hon. W Larob.
"TKeDiike of Wellington havlne accept-

ed t.he post of First Lord of the Treasury,
and

" Prime "linnTsTer7Taf "TeslRntdihe'
command-oflb- e --

Artny Qru account
says, that Lord Hill is spoken of as his
successor Another says that the duties
of the office are to be performed bf a
commission, to consist of Lord Beresford,
Sir George Murray, and Sir Herbert
Tavlor

The foregoing list does not contain the
names of the Earl of Eldon, of the Earl of
Westmorland, or Viscount Lowther
Notwithstanding the pains that have been
taken h the formation of-tb- is -- Ministry,
we are Oposed to question its stability.

The. news of the formation of tho new
British Ministry, under the direction of
the Duke of Wellington, was received in
Ireland with very great regret, and it
seems to have inspired not only the lead-

ers of the Catholics, but the whole of that
population. Already a resolution has
passed the Catholic Board, stating that on
no consideration will the Catholics sup-

port any public man who gives his sane
tion to any Administration directed by
the Duke of Wellington. '
- Parliament war opened by royal com-

mission ithe Lord Chancellor read, the
v -

while the. jklmperor. of. Rtrssla viewed
lhii.unha.ppy ..eoJlWcnjjith the forces of
an dfifltnr atty in"Sffl ifferem r iTgWrV

that he promptly..conferred appropriate
rewards on'all therprir.cipal officet:'enr-gage-

in the battle, and' extolled their
bravery and good conduct to the skies S

Letters bad been .received from Con
stantlnople to Jan. t ith. It was reported
at Constantinople, that Count Capo D'ls-tri- a

had arrived in the More--, and had
been proclaimed Chief of the Greek Gov-

ernment.
The French parliament assembled on

the 5th Feb. and the King's speech waa
delivered on the 6th.

Extract a letter rtctivrd by the Rhine, dated
Havre, Feb. 20, tt28.

The Grand Sultan has issued a proc-
lamation, in which he refuses to acknowl-
edge the independence of Greere, & calls
upon all his subjects,- - civil andPreJigous,
to defend their rights and their country.
SiB toe f not leReve there will.be soar !'
'A letter of the 9 Ht.ys, the new from

Constantinople js condrmed on ill sides,

" The Markett According to the. latest
advices, Tobacco in London, was looking
up ndaUiviil-h41erCM- o in
Liverpool wa rather more depressed; and
prices a khade lower. Peter's1. Inlet.'

Congreti.-m'X- he Appropriation and Tar-

iff Bill s arehc prl ncipal subject s before
Congress at present. It is impossible to
predict the fate of the latter measure,
kuch is the contrariety of views and Opin-

ions in relation to it. It is evident tha'
the most decided friends of the Manufac-
turing interests, are the most determined
in tbeir hostility to the new Bill- - Still
the debate drags on. heavily it is true,
but will probably yet continue some
weeks for the liberty of tfieech is a pre-

cious privilege in the eyes of our public
men, which they will indulge and suffer
to the utmost, although it appears to have
been difficult to procure littenrrt of late.

Fttm&urf httlKgtncer,

Tarbtritgh, A. C. March 21.
The Spring term of he Superior Court for

this county was held in this place hut week,
Judge RfATia presiding. We understand that
there were no cases of public importance
brought before the court this session.

Mr. OwM-T-he friends of the Adminis

tration seem to derive some comfort from a let-

ter of Me. Crawford', ..wriUen in reply. .t one
from Mr. Clay, in which they ssy Mr. Crawford
acquits the Secretary or all blame ror tne course
he ptrrswd at snd ainoe the election of Mr,

correspondent of the New-Yor- k Enquirer says
on the subject :

? There is another story going about
the country.' It is said, that Mr. Craw,
ford has written a letter to this city, ex-

culpating Clay frons the charge of Dr
gain, he Such a letter has been writ-ttft- l

Jbul. if il.sver aeei the Jight, it will
be found one of the most . sarcastic' and
severest "condemnations, not only t Mr,
Clay, bail of the' whole a dminlst ration,
which waa ever penned. Mr. Crawford

a j "i wsfruassvii Ul Hia lliuvvvirvv
from the charge of fcsrgain with" Adams. 1

that Mr. Clav Should never have taken an

office. Now.it is thiatskih? of office that i

is the best evidence, of his bargain., If!
.t i.n . u. j : n' .u.cic uu u..K.,u, ..im v,t '
conscience hsd been pure, he, or an hon

eil mantoqld rooner hto burned, his

mot approved Northern style. All garments!, ancPKry can be traced, fie niusf te very
made 'af' their shoprwiH be warranted to fi,,.rtv if not entirely thoroueh bred, and from

J..,., i... ,i i ... ri ,

weirAlt nrders f'r wwk frwn-- w ssMtane will

be promptly and faithtally executed, and re-- i
turnex in the suortest time practicable. in
patronage of the public ia Solicited, with a cos- -

fitlence of being able to merit tor
SILASiTEMPLETON,
SQUIRE LOWKY.

SaiVrv, March 27th, 1828, t!3

.Jita.,BtntlT.SJ persons indebted to Silss

Temnleton. sre earnestly desired ' to" cslT and

close tbeir sccounta, either by. .cash or note,

without delay, as
-
it is

-
ibdspenisbly

V .
hecessaty

.
he

'ildaettfciabuanavn
HMBMMaBMaHiMMMaBMMa- AGAIN, NOTICE.

m "Y wife Marv hu left Sne. without any

i i cause 1 1 therefore caution all persons from

trading, or letting 'tJtoncount, as I will not
j,.. .he will makew any that she Tim tnsfle.

BENEDICT LAVOE,
forca 29(A 1838.

The ew Ministry, wun Liora euing-to-

t its head, is composed entirely of
Toriesj and some dissensions have lrea-d- y

iakert place between some of is tiiera
bars. The country is not satisfied with
tbd change.'

,w A ,JBy. 1 .npmher of successive arrivals at

.tire port of New-Tbrk- ," we have French
advices to the 2iit; .and "English to tbe

" Oth Pebruary.,,
The latest intelligence is brought by tb,e

5hipSlem,in the remarkably short pas
aage of OT days from Liverpool. Papers

.to the day of her sailing, ftho 20th Feb-mar-

wereT received. The most im
portant item we perceivet is the return to

England of Lord Cochrane, from Poros,
ctpoflneOrexiin Isles In the Archipela

all persons maentea to ssm cswue to majie pry. r wA
njent witlfar little delay psibl .tp&MZzJ.
pcrwns U1WK twau rfiarnHwi)fWM)!.)bMit .lA .iimmhi .lh.m...t.nlu mnthnti.,..l

i

whin the tme limited by act of mwembh-- .

otherwise thia notiea will be plead In bar tf
tbeir rtcoverj. JpHN YOUNC,

MOSES WHU eSIOEi
5t08 THOMAS LITTLE,

JOMrl SUKCIN,
WwjT9rlf!t 'VM&lliqftrt,''!


